Your school has been invited to participate in our ninth annual Choices for Champions field trip.

**CHOICES FOR CHAMPIONS**

Thursday, May 16, 2019 | Begins at 9:45 a.m.

This trip features interactive presentations by Healing Your Hidden Hurts, Playworks Indiana, Game On, Girl Scouts of Indiana, and a Q&A with Fever players.

Students will learn how to make “champion choices” in these areas:

- Anti-Bullying and Having a Strong Character
- Importance of Education
- Living a Healthy Lifestyle

After the on-court program is complete, students will be able to eat their sack lunches and visit active and educational activities within Bankers Life Fieldhouse. Following lunch, they can watch the Indiana Fever in their preseason home opener from 12:00 — 2:00 p.m., plus see Boomer’s Dunk Show at halftime!

**BOOK YOUR GROUP:**

Call: (317) 917-2528  
Email: fevertickets@feverbasketball.com

**ONLY $8**  
PER STUDENT!